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COLUMBIA COLLEGE
MILTON, OREGON

IS THE PLACE TO SEXD TOUB BOTS AND CI CIS.
Christian, but not sectarian. Grounds and buildings Taloed at $75,000.

A select school for young men and younjc ladies, who seek for est

Ideals In Manhood and Womanhood
CERTIFICATES ACCEPTED AT STATE USITERSITT AD OTHER
"SCHOOLS 1V1TH0CT

Thorough course. Literary, scientiflcj commercial department;
shorthand and typewriting; conservatory of music, Including

piano, Tolee and stringed lnstrv meats; elocution; art. -
Dormitory refitted, refurnished, steam heated, electric lighted; com-

fortable, attractive, gymnasium, good athletic fleld
Beautiful for Situation. A laBd of fruits and flowers. Mountain water.
Pure air. Healthful conditions. Six passenger trains daily. Electric
street cars.
Not saloon In 20 years. So gambling; dens. Moral atmosphere Is

'wholesome. ;

Send for Catalogue or other Information to

H. S. SHANGLE, Financial Secy., MUton, Oregon
J 4A,a,aa .

Savoy Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

I

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only one

block from depot

0. C. 8richoux,Pfoi).

Right in your busiest season when yon
have the least time to spare you are most
likely to take diirrhoea and lose several
'days' time, unless you have Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at
hand and take a dose on the first appear-
ance of the disease. For sale by ail dealers.

C. T. Parley
Cement Contractor J

Consult him before letting your sidewalk

This Is cannot be
Every woman

range, she one, too, where
at .

JULY 29,

D

Let your next corset be a
Gossard. It fit to your
form.

All the style, comfort and
beauty of the laee-In-fro- nt Gos-.sa- rd

will nothing to yon
until you try on one of these
superme corsets.

. A try-o- n will prove to
you why they exceL

A complete line of Gossard
corsets, bust eonfiners and pads,
always on hand.

Prices of
$6.00 and $SX0.

s Mrs.
Corsets re. Phone Black 143L

Good Looks

and an of us can call to mind
cooks I entitled to an electric
the. man of the house her

'"' '''

5 POUND TIN TOPS

CAR RECEIVED

George Palmetto
Phone, Main 8

Health and
Kitchen work has a lot to do with health and good looks. A woman

work overtime in a furnace-lik- e kitchen, with a wood range In
hot weather without paying the penalty.

The drudgery the long the extreme heat, the smoke and
cnt down her and m abe her prematurely old In (ace and

''form. v

a fact that disputed
many examples. who

and) gets
"welfare heart

Hare

mean

bag

will

An electric range means a cool, clean kitchen, a fire without a mln.
ute, wait, that can be replated with a thumb-scre- meals In half
the time and no fuel to handle or ashes to contend with.

0ur special rate to nsers of onr electric ranges, makes them as econ
mlcal to nse as wood.' Ask about them.

Eastern Gregor Light & Power Co.
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single

corsets $3X0, $5.00,

Robert Pattison

LOAD

Retail Depf.

cannot

hours, ashes,
energy

LA GRANDERS SET SOCIAL
PACE AT POPULAR RESORT

Among delegations from For.land PeudlTon, Baker and Walla Walla,

none So Large a La Grande's Scores Enjoy Outing. "

Head of the Lake, Joseph, OrU July,
29. (Special) No beach, by the sea, no
shadowy trout stream and meadows, no
river resort In Oregon 1 half as popu- -

lar as tbi head of the lake at least
that la the verdict of scores of people
here from Portland, Walla Walla, Pen-

dleton, Baker and' La Grande and be
It said that La Grande has contributed
great numbers and social prestige to
the resort here this week. Everything,
in the way of amuasment'ln this pop-- j
nlar resort ia at the very height ot(
Its glory and the interesting part ofi
It is that La Granders outnumber and !

outdo any other contingent. I

The past wuek haa been a continual :

round of pleasure. ' La Grande folks
have given parties and led expeditions
off to Aneroid lake, to east fals, to
west falls, and even ventured down
t-- c; Rhen creek canyon
with an automobile. v, T; ' - '

Tbf biggest social affair given by .1

La Grande visitor was an Informal
party given by Mrs. T. N. Murphy this
wesk in honor of some of her guests'
blr.hday anniversaries. The follow
ing evening a fashlonabe card party

i b: Id the attention of many of the elite
at th camps that means all, nearly,
for the management is careful that
none but "elite' take up quarters.

! Five Hundred and Hlsh Five corns
In for considerable attention In the
afternoon and early evenings, but is is
a rare occasion that keeps the camp-ur- s

from the launch which, for 23

cents, takes the campers up and down
the lake on a long ntght ride of elgh;
or ten miles every evening. Fwf In-

deed, miss this treat ever. By the time
quiet has been restored in the camps

' it is midnight or near to, and by 4
' o'clock in the morning Ihe men are up
and about, either off on a fishing junk-j'- et

or to take some hazardous moun-- i
tain journey by pack horse and burro.

Activity is the keynote of Joseph j

lake and while there are happy crowds
from a doz-- n Oregon and Washington

SWITCHED THEIR VOTES. ;

I

.''Th. Isc.d.nt That Won Tom Corwin..
F.rat F.flht For Congre.a. -

rJISfiJ SV P ot?T
,Uk reta lIh"1,,,orr

told ,lo Corwln. of j
w www uc nvu ins um VIWIIUU 1U

congress. Be was a young muu and
already noted aa an orator, but be
bad a hard district and little em-ou- r

agemeut for election. De whs ninklut:
bis tour of the couutleH uud tm ulbt
stopied at the double cublu of a farm-
er known to be a very fervent ndvo
cate of political polli'le of the opR
sltlon. Corwln tnlked polltki rare- -

I 'ully with the old muu and UN nous
peiore oeuiime. out una little tin of
wlnnlUK a Hlnirle vote In the liuuxe- -

' hold, lu (he tnoruluK the old iiniii
itook-Crwi- u outside uud Huiioum-e-

that every voter iu the family wmild
be for bim on election day. ' Thin
astonished and delitibted Corwln. who
could not help but ask why the Hiidilen
cbuuKe of heart. .,

- "The old man told bow the opHtitiin
cnudidate had.8topptd .nt bin lioiiHe
one oluht the week ' before and bow
tut biwt and wife had watched the
candidate go to bed. To their UiHgust.
be ac tually put oik a nlcbtffowu like
tlioxe worn by a woman. Thin di
glisted the ruKed old pioneer. Tbeli
Corwln was told bow the old farmer
and his wife bad watched him jjo to
bed. and an be had not bothered about
a nightie they determined be was not
taken to frills. Corwln could nee the
humor of the Incident and in every
succeeding speech be told that night-
shirt Ktory on the other candidate,
holding bim up to morn. Ttn rexult
wan a victory for Corwln. ud be
owed it all to that Hiory of a nblrt."-Wasriius- riim

I'ont.

Didn't Have To.
"Did you hear the ruin in the nlphtr
"Ye "

. .;' '
"Pleasant music, waxn t Iff

1 dldn t notice the nitisiiO: I

"Oh. no! We iKur rtii .i
know -- Cleveinmi n;llli r

A,

Hf Con-ev- n

"How do ym kti .in- - i.ifiHf than
yon nre"

"Why. nrtmit'eo' ti tinr-e- if

"Honest ly ? NVhaf ll1 -- liewMt?"
"Phe said. 'You and are just tho

ssme age. aearle.' Blade.

cities, none are more Industrious In
the fun making ihan the La Grand?
crowd. They.om out of "the hay"

and ara the last to return.
Among some of tho La Granders who

have registered here this week and
many of whom are still here, are:'

Mr. and Mrs.. F. L. Meyers and fam-
ily. Mrs. T. N. Murphy, Miss Irene
Murphy. Miss Etta Foley, Mr and Mrs.
J." E. Foley. Charles Conkey, J. C.
Blackburn, L. J. French, Karl Dltte- -
brandt, Will Erlckson,' Miss Irma
Alklne, Miss Leslie, Miss Ethel Relth,
Dr. W. D. Zimmerman and father and
mother, Miss Hattle Short, Mrs.
Laughlln chaperoning a party of Port-
land maidens, Waldo Geddes, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Kinzl;, Mrs. Frank Tony,
Mr. and --Mrs. Franc Wllhelm, U Zun- -

Mis. Robinson,. Mrs. John Gard
ner, airs, ueorge k. Good,' miss
Kachel Turner, Mrs. Donnelly, Mrs,
Jack Heughan and two sons.

While a few of these' returned dur-
ing the week and tomorrow sees still
more take their departure for home
and another year of toil the coming
week will And that La Grande has in-

creased its delegation. Tb:o, too,
many think that: the orderg from
Baker and other Eastern Oregon
towns for reservation of tents, which
rent' for $5.00 a week, furnished, means
that the height of activities attained
this week are to be overshadowed by
what Is coming next week. '

Th't' dinner and lunch rooms are
complimented on every turn. The
dinners served for 50 cents are Invarl
ably good, while , lunches sell for
what tb.' diner wan' s;. the dancing pa
vllion is as good as many a city hall

floor and, by the way, here it Is
that many an hour is pleasantly spent:

tenting facilities are excellent;, the
element of very best In fact ev
erything that goes to make a popular
resort Is found here in Just the- - tftry
best style, agree all who come here.

" CORE OF THE EARTH.

May Be a Mass of Steel Seme 5,580
Mi , Di.meter.

VarioU8 conjees blivt. been roade
torn time to time by KeoIoB!sts a. to

the earth. One of the most pomiu,,
laprwsion. neems to be that the
earth's center, or core, U a earning
furnace.; At a mectlnj of the

nxsoclatlon at The Hague
Professor Weleberti asserted that, his
studies of the viirylnu velocity of
earthquake tremors passing through

Interior of. the glol have led bim
to conclusion that the earth con-

sists of a ceutral core of Jroa or steel,
about 5.f80 miles lu diameter, sur-
rounded with a shell 030 miles
In thlcknetm. Between the outer solid
rind and the inner layer of rock, cover-
ing the metallic core, he thinks there
ia a layer of liquid or plastic material,
lying a little less than twenty miles
below the surface of the earth.

Men sometimes dream of enormous
wealth stored deep In the earth below
(be reach of miners, but experts now
aver that there is little or no ground
to believe that any valuable metallic
deposits He very deep In the earth's
crust regardless of. professor Wei-chert- 's

beliefs to tbe contrary, 8ncb
deposits, it is said, are made by under-
ground waters, and owrns; to the pres-
sure on the rot ks at great deirtDs tin
waters are cuuHned to a slnHi near the
surface With few eieeprho ore de
posits become roo lean to repay work-
ing below 3.000. feet. Nine mine la
ten. taking tbe world as a whole, are
poorer . In the second thousand feet
than In tbe first thousand, uud poorer
yet In tbe third thousand than' la the
second. New York World.

To Stop Hiccoughs.
8imple cases of hiccough are- - ofreu

relieved by such measures as sucking:
ice or taking salt und vinegar, says the
New York Medical Journal.- - Pulling
the tongue forward and holding it for
some time Is an effective procedure;
Sometimea obstinate hlecoucb Is re'

Po'o. so that his feet do not touch
the Ooor. With all tbe abdominal

breath as long as possible Sneezing
veFf efllclent In certain cases, since

it Is the exact opposite to hiccough;
being a sudden expiratory act

too b'"J" hustling armiiK chKlng the j Hed when tbe patient Is strong by
windows nirin t , it. ..kei.. v.uii busy baying bim bang with the arms

I tended and grasping some ben m or
a iiutii(t house,
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CLOTH IN THE. MAKING.

Tha Way th Uncouth Product of th
Loom la Finiahad.

Every woven fabric is made by
irosslag or Interlacing two distinct se-

ries of threads together. When tbe
yarn comes from the spinner It Is

mounted upon the Iihiqi In poi.
writes liuifrt Bowers In QarHr-- s

:

Weekly. So wonderfully autouiatic !

irv' tlivse modern looms that whrn a

bobbin Is emptied it Is forced out and i

a full spool Is put in Its ilace without
Stopping the loom. There are all
clashes of loom, for nil cls of run
terial. from the thinnest fatirli-- s up to
tbe thickest felts. To attempt to de
scribe one of them or tbe principles on
which tbey are constructed would in
Tolve the reader In a wilderness of
technicalities. Tbe power looni Is one
of tbe mcxt remarkable and complex
of mechanical products, tbe growth of
many years of experience and tngeynl
ty and the crystallisation "f the

Kcnlus of mau.v minds
' The cloth lu the shop window resent
bleu tbe cloih us It comes from the
loom so remotely that there would
seem to be uo relationship between
them. Tbe first product of the loom
is usually uncouth, harsh and anything
but Inviting In appearance. It has to
pass through many processes before it
Is finished and made ready for the mar-

ket It Is first meiiilcd so as to cor
rcct weaving faults as far as possible
Then It Is scoured and thoroughly

mended ttefore It passes ti the fu'llM-.i.- '

or milling machine' which, wit h s:i .

and fuller's earth, produces the Htuli
that Is required. Then II Is
again. : i

Tenterlng Is the next process TliW
sets the cloth at a satisfactory whim
und straightens It for the opera Hon
that follow, the first of which s "siied
raising. The millions of tin? ln.;
the gigging machine raise up the rtlr
on tbe surface of the ctoili and ie;ive
them In an upright position. 1'iie pi:e
or nap is the result This produces a

remarkable change In tbe appearance
and condition of the fabric Shearing
Is the next thing. This cuts off all the
raised fibers, leaving tbem of a uni-
form length. The required gloss and
solidity are obtained by tb pressing

O'CONNELUS
Cigar Store

PooL Billiards, Cigars, Tobac.
eo and Soft Drinks best and
most complete line of cigars In
the city.

Observeri Coast League base
ball scores every 47 there's a
game.
Corner Depot and Jefferson St

NUTTER

black 971. .
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I Advertising a
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. o.. cNT f'lve room house for reiiC

Inquire Gidd;s Grocery.

run. wA i Tim;,;" cl:ai asar rtil
toad, .'cd.-is- s C!-:-r- j. T- - iu -- i

FOR SALE Dry, chain wood in any
quanUty. $1X0 per cord at the Per-
ry yards. Grande Rondo Lumber
company Pe.rry. Ore.

WAT. i. u- - L; .U i-- 'Jznaji
tetvn!i i;) at.d 13 yea- - c'.d to Jo:a
the Boys' Savers' club. Call at th
laandry and I will tell you all about
It. A. B. Cbrery, mgr., , Cherry's
New Laundry.

FOR SALE Good header and binder
combined. ' 12 foot cut. Deering
make. Inquire L. J. El- -

. gin. Oregon.

FCR KENT-O- ne nice parlor and bed-
room, nf wjy furnished. 05 Sprln
street.

FOR SALE One good single driving
uuin .uil "vv''.;tw;;,;ut!;':ri.t,".:
carriage In good condition. Inquire
C. J. Scrlber.

Snowdrift

Flour

. Try It and yon will have no

other.

Erery sack guaranteed to

give Satisfaction.

Waters-Stanchfiel- d

Produce Co.

142 JEFFEKSUX

Phons Red 971 ntxt door to

Observer office.

BOTH PHONES

Pluablig.

X SPEHAI.TV.

EXTi'DOOR TO
HALL

SPECIAL WALL PAPER SALE j
REDUCTIONS

50 cent paper for 30 cents. 90 cent Oaf meals for 70 cfs
A Nice line of IP; 15, 20 and 25 cent paper.

CALL and OVER

GRANDE R0NDE MEAT CO.

Uses only Refrigerator Counters
and they show our cut meats ina
most sanitary arid appetizing way

TWO MARKETS

Bradley & Co.
Sanitary

RFI'AIH WORK

pnoESt snop

OOv

Ferguson,

ATITK

CITY

LOOK THEM
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